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2 Step Verification - Ready to Launch

2-Step Verification and Online Password Reset will be going live
in the next few weeks.

***Any Biometrics, memorizing or auto populating your
Member number or Password will be RESET when the new
login system goes live. In preparation, please ensure you
know your Member Number and PAC (Password).

Stay tuned for details on how to enroll in 2-Step Verification for
increased security on your online banking. This also enables the
ability to reset your password online 24/7.

2-Step Verification

Higher-risk logins will be subject to
the member correctly providing a
one-time-only security code sent to
you through email or text message.

Online Password Reset

No more waiting or having to call
into the branch. Members will be
able to reset their online banking
password through a self-serve
process. Safe, secure and efficient.

MEMBER SURVEY RESULTS

2022 Member Survey

https://oppacu.com/
https://oppacu.com/mortgages/
https://oppacu.com/investments-savings-choices/
https://oppacu.com/borrowing-choices/
https://www.collabriacreditcards.ca/affiliate_ontario-provincial-police-association-credit-union/personal-cards/


We heard you and we're hard at
work making changes to serve you
better.
Thank you to the over 600 Members
who answered the survey and
provided your feedback.

Your FAQ's Answered Here

TAX DOCUMENTS

TAX
DOCUMENTS
AVAILABLE
ONLINE NOW

Simply sign onto
online banking to
view your current
and past tax
documents.

AVISO Budgeting Seminar

Special 45 minute webinar with Aviso Wealth's Doug Carroll

https://files.constantcontact.com/0a6b124e701/0c13a422-0318-41d7-8c79-e2c2bec1b7b8.pdf?rdr=true


Setting and following a budget doesn’t have to be restrictive. By taking a
measured and systematic approach, you will gain a deeper understanding of
your spending and, by extension, achieve confidence, comfort, and control
over your finances. During this 45-minute webinar, Aviso Wealth’s Doug
Carroll will walk you through the building blocks of budgeting and provide you
with helpful tips to firm up your financial foundation.

Wednesday March 22nd - 12:00 pm

Wednesday March 22nd - 3:00 pm

CURRENT OFFERS

Mortgages

Pick your term as low
as 5.79%

Discount Mortgage
Packages

5 Year Variable Rate
as low as 6.50%

Investments

1% CASH BACK up to
$750

New 9-1-1 Account
Give your Savings the

rate of a GIC

Pick your Term as
high as 4.75%

* Conditions Apply. Subject to Change

https://aviso-ca.zoom.us/webinar/register/1316757279102/WN_OW1_BkpFS6y2ANoDPgz-3A
https://aviso-ca.zoom.us/webinar/register/7016757279355/WN_P8d8ueJORKGjyX4SPdzluQ
https://oppacu.com/rates-offers/
https://oppacu.com/mortgages/
https://oppacu.com/discount-mortgage-packages/
https://oppacu.com/mortgages/
https://oppacu.com/rates-offers/
https://oppacu.com/rates-offers/
https://oppacu.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/911-Account-Info-Sheet.pdf
https://oppacu.com/tfsas/


Vehicle Loans

Model yrs 2021-2023
As low as Prime

+1.50%Model yrs
2020 & older as low

as Prime +3.00%

Credit Cards

Up to 15,000
Welcome Reward

Points! 3.9% Balance
Transfer Rate

*Conditions apply - subject to change

CEO Update

Have a read of Bills thoughts on
the market, the industry and of
course your OPPA Credit Union

February CEO Update

OPPACU Proudly Supports

Pathway of
Memories
Donate a

Stone OPP Youth
Foundation
Website

Cruiser Bear
Sponsor

Read More

Friends of the
OPP Museum

Website

2023 Canine
Calendar

2023 Canine Calendars available at the Credit Union for purchase

https://oppacu.com/rates-offers/
https://oppacu.com/car-loans/
https://oppacu.com/rates-offers/
https://www.collabriacreditcards.ca/affiliate_ontario-provincial-police-association-credit-union/offers/welcome2022.aspx
https://files.constantcontact.com/0a6b124e701/1223f285-eec7-4339-92f9-da4688d7d76e.pdf?rdr=true
https://oppyouthfoundation.ca/PathwayOfMemories/
https://oppyouthfoundation.ca/
https://files.constantcontact.com/0a6b124e701/9c907b03-4bde-45f7-8fc1-7009fb2e15f6.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/0a6b124e701/9c907b03-4bde-45f7-8fc1-7009fb2e15f6.pdf?rdr=true
http://oppmuseumfriends.ca/


www.oppacu.com
123 Ferris Lane 

Barrie, Ontario L4M 2Y1
Phone: 800-461-4288

Email OPPA Credit Union

   

mailto:contactus@oppacu.com
https://www.facebook.com/OPPCreditUnion
https://www.linkedin.com/in/oppa-credit-union-a4798813a/

